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Abstract
The recent decline in farmland songbirds in the UK has coincided with increases in the populations of many nest predators.
However, studies which have removed nest predators and monitored the response of prey populations have found mixed results.
One explanation for this ambiguity is that, within species, predators differ in how likely they are to predate nests and only the
removal of particularly predatory individuals will improve the breeding success of prey populations. Predators could differ in the
extent to which they take nests due to variation in the local environment and/or variation within the predator population, e.g.
differences in breeding status. Additional to these broad factors, certain individuals may specialise on particular prey. We placed
460 artificial nests in a systematically balanced design in UK farmland to analyse these sources of variation in predation.Magpies
(Pica pica) were the most common predators of our artificial nests and the vulnerability of our nests to magpie predation varied
according to magpie breeding status (predation was higher inside breeding magpies’ territories), but this effect varied temporally.
More nests were predated inside of magpie territories late in the season, when magpies had dependent fledglings. More specif-
ically, some nest locations were especially vulnerable independent of both magpie breeding status and time in breeding season.
These nests may have been disproportionately predated by specific, particularly predatory, territorial magpies. Habitat manage-
ment and/or predator removal may benefit songbird populations if targeted towards reducing the effect of particular individuals
identified as more likely to predate songbird nests.
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Introduction
Corvids, particularly magpies (Pica pica), have often been
directly observed (Praus et al. 2014; Hanmer et al. 2017) or
identified from physical evidence (Groom 1993; Chamberlain
1994) predating the eggs and chicks of UK songbirds in the
nest. However, investigation at the regional and national pop-
ulation level has found little evidence of a causal link between
increases in corvid populations and declines in songbird pop-
ulations (Thomson et al. 1998; Newson et al. 2010). Meta-
analyses of predator removal studies have not found a uni-
formly positive effect of corvid removal on songbird produc-
tivity or abundance (Holt et al. 2008; Madden et al. 2015).
Nevertheless, some localised experimental studies have found
increases in nest survival (White et al. 2014; Sage and
Aebischer 2017), and subsequent growth in some songbird
breeding populations (Stoate and Szczur 2006; Fletcher et al.
2010), following corvid removal. There are several possible
explanations for this confused picture.
Firstly, corvids’ conspicuous behaviour and diurnal activity
may make them appear disproportionately responsible for nest
predation, compared to more inconspicuous nocturnal preda-
tors such as rodents (Birkhead 1991). Corvids may simply not
be common nest predators. Secondly, the eggs and chicks
predated by corvids may be part of the population that would
otherwise be lost due to different causes (compensatory mor-
tality) (Errington 1946). In this case, increased corvid nest
predation would not necessarily limit songbird population
numbers. Thirdly, the breeding biology of some songbird
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species may render their nests more or less likely to be
predated by corvids (Martin 1993) and although increased
corvid numbers might affect susceptible species, this effect
may be masked when studies consider population trends of
multiple species. Finally, it may be that some individual
corvids predate a disproportionate number of nests and if these
particularly predatory individuals are not removed, songbird
breeding success or population numbers do not increase.
Several factors may cause corvids to differ in how likely they
are to predate songbird nests including variation in their external
environment. For example, if the habitat that predators utilise
(their home range) provides less concealment for nests, perhaps
because hedges are severely cut and thin, predators may be more
likely to detect and predate nests (Dunn et al. 2016).
Predators may also differ in their predation behaviour due
to variation in internal factors. Predators which differ in their
age, sex or breeding status may take different prey types
(Dickman 1988; Sacks et al. 1999; Odden et al. 2002).
Corvids such as magpies and crows (Corvus corone) can dif-
fer in breeding status. Their populations comprise of territorial
breeding individuals as well as non-breeding itinerant individ-
uals (Cramp and Perrins 1994). The breeding individuals de-
fend a territory around their nest from intrusions by their pred-
ators and conspecifics during the breeding season. They also
generally limit their foraging to within these territories
(Birkhead 1991), possibly to facilitate this territorial defence
(Martindale 1982). This restricted foraging area, and increased
local habitat knowledge it facilitates, may cause territorial
breeding corvids to encounter, and predate, more nests than
non-breeding individuals which forage over a wider area
(Møller 1988; Sálek 2004).
In addition to causing spatial variation in nest predation risk,
these environmental and internal factors could also cause nest
predation risk to vary temporally. The habitat is likely to change
through the year. For instance, as vegetation grows, the protec-
tion from predation it provides may increase, dependent on the
mix of plant species. Variation in internal factors, such as breed-
ing status, may have a temporal effect on predators’ likelihood
to take particular prey. Breeding individuals may switch their
prey preference in response to the nutritional needs of their
young (Annett and Pierotti 1989). For example, predation of
nests by corvids might be higher during particular stages of the
corvids’ own breeding season (Suvorov et al. 2012).
Alternatively, or in addition to these external and internal
factors, predators may differ at an individual level in their
propensity to predate nests (Woo et al. 2008). Although, at a
population level corvids appear to have a generalist diet
(Holyoak 1968), this could mask individual specialisation on
different prey (Dickman and Newsome 2015). Some corvids
may specialise on songbird eggs or chicks. Individuals may
differ in their predation behaviour for a variety of reasons. If
prey requires specific handling strategies and predators are
limited in the number of strategies that they can learn,
individuals may focus on different prey (Woo et al. 2008).
Individuals may learn specific foraging preferences from their
parents or others in their social group (Slagsvold and Wiebe
2011). Additionally, differences in personality have been
shown to affect foraging preferences, for example bolder in-
dividuals may be more likely to dominate particular foraging
habitats (Patrick and Weimerskirch 2014).
Farmland songbirds are a group of species in long-term
population decline (DEFRA 2016). Identifying specific fac-
tors which cause corvids to differ in their predation of farm-
land songbird nests may demonstrate where predator and/or
habitat management could be focused to achieve maximum
increases in songbird productivity.More targeted conservation
management is increasingly favoured due to economic and, in
the case of predator removal, ethical concerns. If particular
individuals or guilds of individuals disproportionately predate
species of interest, independent of variation in the external
environment, it may be possible to identify and selectively
remove these ‘problem individuals’ (Swan et al. 2017).
Alternatively, if external factors such as habitat variation drive
differences in predation rates, prioritising the creation of hab-
itat that is associated with reduced predation rates could be
particularly beneficial.
We aimed to identify factors which caused variation in nest
predation rates in a farmland environment using artificial
nests. Specifically, we explored whether corvids were dispro-
portionately responsible for predation, bymonitoring the iden-
tity of nest predators using trail cameras and wax-filled eggs,
which retain the beak or gnaw marks of the predators
attempting to eat them (Bodey et al. 2009; Ludwig et al.
2012). We then explored whether spatial and temporal pat-
terns of variation in predation could be explained by factors
pertaining to the behaviour of local corvid predators. By pre-
senting sets of artificial nests at different locations repeatedly
throughout the breeding season, we could assess whether pre-
dation: (i) varied depending on predator breeding status, in
this case whether predation was higher inside the territories
of breeding magpies; (ii) varied temporally over the breeding
season; (iii) varied within or between locations, specifically
did predation differ between individual magpie territories; and




The study was carried out over 15 km2 of farmland in
Warwickshire, England. This lowland area was dominated by
farmland, with small fragments of deciduous and plantation
woodland. The farmland was both arable and pastoral. The
arable crops were mainly cereals, such as wheat (Triticum
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aestivum) and barley (Hordeum vulgare), and break crops, such
as oil seed rape (Brassica napus) and field peas (Pisum
sativum). Themajority of the pastoral land was improved grass-
land grazed by sheep and cattle. Field size was relatively small
(3.11 ± 0.28 ha) and most fields were bordered by either man-
aged (mechanically cut) or unmanaged hedgerows.
Measurement of nest predation
We constructed artificial nests from chicken wire lined and
woven with hay and grass. These nests mimicked blackbird
(Turdus merula) nests found on the field site in size, shape,
and use of hay and grass. Nests were baited with one real
quail’s egg and one wax-filled quail’s egg.
We presented artificial nests (n = 460) repeatedly at twenty-
four selected hedgerow locations between 24March 2016 and
26 July 2016. At each location, five artificial nests, each sep-
arated by ~ 10 m, were placed in realistic nest positions on a
transect along the hedgerow. Each nest was exposed for 5 days
and, to avoid alerting predators, nests were not visited during
this time. Nests were considered predated if either egg was
missing or damaged within the nest. Two methods of nest
predator identification were used. Impressions left on the
wax-filled eggs allowed us to broadly classify predators (cat-
egories used were medium-sized birds, small birds, small
mammals and unknown). A subset of nests, approximately
one third (n = 151) were also monitored using trail cameras
(Bushnell Trophy Camera HD) to allow more detailed identi-
fication of predators. Cameras were programmed to take 3
photographs (5 megapixel resolution) per trigger with a 1-s
trigger interval. The sensitivity of the passive infra-red sensor
was set to Bhigh^ to maximise motion sensitivity. Predators
were identified as animals seen at the nest interacting with nest
contents. Cameras were positioned within the vegetation of
the hedgerows to prevent them providing a visual indication
of nest location. A randomly selected subset (n = 30) of the
nests deployed were old, natural thrush nests, collected from
the field site over winter, as oppose to wire nests constructed
by us. This meant any effect of our use of man-made mate-
rials, as oppose to nesting materials used by birds, could be
assessed.
Assessing the effect of predator breeding status
on nest predation
Twelve (of twenty-four) locations where artificial nest transects
were presented were situated within active magpie territories
(magpie-present), and twelve were positioned at randomly se-
lected sites where breeding magpies were absent (magpie-
absent).
We identified the active magpie territories using a combi-
nation of methods. First, old magpie nest sites were located
over the winter and early spring (before bud burst). This
provided a likely territory centre, as nest sites were frequently
reused (Birkhead 1991; LC personal observation). Second, we
established that the territory was in use by locating the active
nest site. Nest site use was confirmed by observing and re-
cording locations ofmagpies in and around the nest site during
the breeding season.
Activemagpie nests in the best characterised area of the field
site were found less than 200 m apart. Sites over 200 m from
known magpie nest sites (even those believed to be inactive)
were therefore defined as outside of magpie territories (magpie-
absent). Areas which could not be visually searched for magpie
nests (blocks of woodland over approx. 0.5 ha, and urban areas
including gardens) were excluded from this experiment.
The transects in magpie-present locations were centred on
the active magpie nest within the magpie territory; the first
artificial nest of the transect was placed ~ 10m from the active
magpie nest if the nest was in a hedgerow, or at the closest
point on the nearest hedgerow (< 25 m away) if the magpie
nest was in a tree/copse. The transects in magpie absent loca-
tions were centred on randomly selected sites that matched
magpie nest sites; the first artificial nest was placed at a ran-
dom point on the hedgerow.
Assessing the effect of temporal variation on nest
predation
Artificial nest transects were presented at the 24 locations in
six blocks of four locations (two in magpie-present, two in
magpie-absent locations). Nest transects were presented at
each block, for 5 days each time, in April, May, June and
July 2016. Nest transects were therefore presented at each
block four times, except one block which was repeated three
times due to logistical constraints, this meant 460 nests were
presented in total.
To assess the relationship between temporal variation in
nest predation rates and predator breeding phenology, magpie
breeding was concurrently monitored on this field site (obser-
vations of active nests were made approximately every
4 days). Magpie young were found to fledge the nest between
late-May and mid-June. This is comparable to regional esti-
mates based on the BTO’s Nest Record Scheme (Joys and
Crick 2004).
Assessing the effect of variation between individual
predators on nest predation
We aimed to identify individual variation in magpie predation
behaviour by examining differences in recorded predation
rates at each location. As members of the local magpie popu-
lation were trapped and marked with colour rings we could
identify individual territory owners; marked birds that were
repeatedly observed or re-trapped near specific active nests
were assumed to be the territory owners (Diaz-Ruiz et al.
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2010). By comparing the identity of the territory owners to the
identity of colour ringed individuals observed predating nests
within those territories (on trail camera photos) we could see if
differences in predation rates between locations related to dif-
ferences in predation by individual territorial magpies.
Assessing the effect of habitat variation on nest
predation
Hedgerows at each nest location were crudely categorised as
either open (above 2m,with an open structure, generally unman-
aged and composed of a mix of tree/shrub species) or closed
(below 2 m in height, narrow and dense and composed of haw-
thorn (Crataegus spp.) and blackthorn (Prunus spinosa)).
Statistical analysis
Firstly, we assessed the effect of aspects of the experimental
design on predation rate (number of nests predated/ total num-
ber of nests). This was captured by threemeasures: the presence
of cameras; the type of nest (man-made or made by birds); and
the position of the nests along a transect (proximity to magpie
nest). We assessed the effect of these measures on nest preda-
tion using chi-squared tests and found that predation did not
significantly differ between nests with and without cameras
(χ21, n = 460 = 2.54, p = 0.11), between man-made nests or
nests made by birds (χ21, n = 460 = 0.94, p = 0.33), or with nest
position within a transect (χ21, n = 460 = 0.91, p = 0.92).
We then used a generalised linear mixed modelling
(GLMM) approach to assess the effect of the factors of interest
(magpie presence, time in breeding season and habitat varia-
tion) on artificial nest transect predation. Inclusion of addition-
al factors in these models led to model over-parametrisation
and reduced model fit (Grueber et al. 2011; Thomas et al.
2015). Therefore, the factors related to experimental design
(camera presence, man-made/made by birds, nest position
within a transect), which were shown to have no effect on
artificial nest predation, were excluded from these analyses.
We fitted proportion of nest transect predated (number of
nests predated vs. number of nests not predated) as a binomial
response in a GLMM with binomial error distribution and a
logit-link function. Magpie territory presence (magpie-present
vs. magpie-absent), time of nest transect presentation (date
converted to a continuous numeric variable where day 1 cor-
responds to the first day artificial nests were presented, which
was 24 March 2016), and hedge type (open/closed) were used
as explanatory variables. To account for changes in habitat
and magpie activity throughout the breeding season, the inter-
action terms date × magpie presence and date × hedge type
were included. Artificial nest location was fitted as a random
effect. We included location as a random effect to account for
potential spatial autocorrelation between the repeated presen-
tations of transects of nests at the same location and to
explicitly examine differences in predation rates between lo-
cations, not accounted for by the fixed effects.
To examine if factors predicting predation rates differed
depending on predator identity we initially fitted two maximal
models; the first included all instances of predation (A) and
the second included only predation attributed tomedium-sized
bird predators (B), effectively magpies (see BResults^).
The significance of explanatory terms in both models was
evaluated by removing variables one at a time and using chi-
squared tests to assess the change in model deviance (Crawley
2005). The first-order interaction terms were removed from
models before the significance of fixed effects included in
them was assessed (Crawley 2012; Fox et al. 2013). Non-
significant interactions were excluded from minimal models,
but all fixed effects were retained. The random effect (nest
location) was tested using a likelihood ratio test of the maxi-
mal model, with and without the random effect (Westneat
et al. 2014). Model assumptions were assessed using diagnos-
tic plots (Thomas et al. 2015).
All analyses were carried out in R ver. 3.1.2 (R Core Team
2017). GLMMs were constructed using the lme4 package
(Bates et al. 2014).
Results
Predator identity
Across all presentations of all artificial nest transects, 133 of
the total 460 nests (28.9%) were predated. Three guilds of nest
predator were identified using either impressions left on wax
eggs or trail camera photos or a combination of the two. The
first of these, small birds (including songbirds), are not com-
monly known to be nest predators, but appeared to interact
with artificial nest contents in a very small number of cases.
The second guild of predators, small mammals, were identi-
fied as predators in 23.5% of cases where predators could be
identified (n = 81) (Fig. 1). In cases where trail camera photos
were available (n = 6), these small mammals were observed to
be rodents, such as brown rats (Rattus norvegicus). No other
mammals were observed predating nests on camera and al-
though larger mammals, such as red foxes (Vulpes vulpes),
were present on the field site, there was no evidence they
predated the artificial nests. The third guild of nest predators,
medium-sized birds, were by far the most frequently identified
guild of nest predators (identified in 70.3% of cases where
identification was possible (n = 81)) (Fig. 1). Corvids were
the onlymedium-sized birds observed predating nests on cam-
era (48.5% of the 33 predated nests monitored by cameras). Of
these corvids, 87.5% were magpies. There was 1 instance of
jackdaw predation (Corvus monedula) and 1 of jay (Garrulus
glandarius). We therefore assume that magpies were the ma-
jor predators of our artificial nests. In cases where the wax-
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filled egg was removed from artificial nest or untouched, and
there were no camera observations, we could not determine
predator identity (Table 1). Camera observations suggested
that neither mammals nor birds were more likely to leave eggs
untouched or to remove them.
Factors affecting artificial nest predation
When predation by all predators was considered (model A)
magpie presence did not influence predation rate. Time in the
breeding season was significant, with predation rates generally
declining over the breeding season (Table 2A). However, when
we examined factors that predicted only predation by medium-
sized birds, the results changed (model B). The effect of magpie
presence on the proportion of nests predated by medium-sized
birds varied temporally. Although overall approximately 75%
more nests were predated in magpie-present locations, this dis-
parity in predation rates between magpie-present and magpie-
absent transects was only evident later in the breeding season.
For example, in the last presentation of artificial nests (in early
July), 20% of nests were predated by medium-sized birds in
magpie-present locations, whereas none were predated in
magpie-absent locations (Table 2B, Fig. 2).
In both models (A and B), the specific location of nest
transects, which was fitted as a random effect, was also highly
significant (Table 2). Accounting for the effect of the fixed
factors (magpie presence, hedge type and time in the breeding
season), predation rates, by all predators and bymedium-sized
birds only, differed between locations. For example, at some
locations over 70% of artificial nests presented were predated
whereas at other locations less than 10% of nests were
predated (Fig. 3).We examined the identity of individual mag-
pies observed on camera predating at specific locations, and
these observations indicated that higher predation at specific
locations was driven by increased predation by local magpies.
The individual colour-ringed magpies that were identified
predating nest transects were only observed predating
magpie-present transects located within their own territories,
or in magpie-absent areas immediately adjacent to their terri-
tories. On the occasions when unringed birds were seen
predating nests, the transects were in territories where the ter-
ritory holders were not ringed.
Discussion
Almost 30% of artificial nests placed in hedgerows in UK
farmland were predated and magpies were the most frequently
identified predators. Several factors were found to affect the
predation of the artificial nests, but the effect of these different
factors was, at least partially, dependent on the identity of the
nest predators. The probability of a nest being predated, by
any predator, decreased over the course of the breeding sea-
son, as hedgerow vegetation became denser. However, when
only nest predation by medium-sized birds (most likely mag-
pies) was considered, there was a greater probability that nests
placed in close proximity to activemagpie nests were predated
late in the breeding season (when magpies were provisioning
fledglings). We also found evidence that nests placed in some
territories were more likely to be predated regardless of envi-
ronmental or temporal factors. Consequently, we suggest that
the effect corvid predators have on songbird nests may vary
due to differences in breeding status, time in the breeding
season, and possibly due to additional differences in foraging
behaviour or motivation between territory holders.
Predation of artificial nests
When predators of our artificial nests could be identified
(using wax-filled eggs and/or trail camera photos), 70% of
predation was attributed to medium-sized birds. The
medium-sized bird nest predators present on the field site were
limited to corvids (largely jackdaws, jays and magpies) and
previous work suggests that magpies are the most likely of
these to forage in farmland hedgerows (Angelstam 1986;
Cramp et al. 1994). This was supported by our observations;
87% of the medium-sized birds identified on camera predating
nests were magpies. Therefore, throughout this discussion we
presume the majority of this medium-sized bird predation was
due to magpies. One explanation for the disproportionately
high predation by magpies we observed is that one of our
methods of predator identification (using marks in wax-filled
eggs) might lead to an underestimate of mammalian predation.
Wax-filled eggs have an unnatural smell and may have been
less attractive to mammals, which rely on olfactory cues to
find prey, than to birds which tend to utilise visual cuesFig. 1 Nest outcome for all predated artificial nests (n = 133)
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(Rangen et al. 2000). However, it did not appear that mam-
malian predators were taking real eggs and leaving wax-filled
eggs untouched. Marks in our wax-filled eggs revealed that
they were attacked by various mammalian predators and in the
minority of predated nests where wax-filled eggs were un-
touched we rarely found evidence which suggested that the
real eggs had been taken bymammals, such as shell fragments
left in the nest (Best 1978; Marini and Melo 1998).
We are therefore confident that we have correctly classified
the predators of our artificial nests. However, we could not
directly assess whether the spatial and temporal patterns of
predation observed, and the nest predators identified, were
representative of natural nests in the same environment
(Wilson et al. 1998; Pärt and Wretenberg 2002). For example,
in the case of the latter, it has been suggested that small birds
do not predate natural nests as frequently as they predate arti-
ficial nests as they are often deterred from natural nests by the
breeding pair (Zanette 2002). It is also possible that the pres-
ence of researchers around artificial nest sites attracted partic-
ular predator species (Major 1990; Major and Kendal 1996),
especially visually orientated avian predators (Westmoreland
and Best 1985; Götmark 1992). Corvids particularly can learn
to associate individual humans with specific actions (Lee et al.
2011); in this study, some magpies may have formed an asso-
ciation between the researcher and the presence of artificial
nests (Götmark et al. 1990; Strang 1980). Conversely, other
research has shown that human visitation of nests does not
influence predation rates (Fletcher et al. 2005; Lambert and
Kleindorfer 2006), and even that corvids can be deterred by
human observers (Götmark and Ahlund 1984). In this partic-
ular case, any association between the researcher and artificial
nests may have beenweakened as the researcher was regularly
present on the field site and interacting with the habitat for
reasons unrelated to the positioning of artificial nests.
Table 1 Count of the fate of
predated artificial nests in
magpie-absent (n = 60) and
magpie-present (n = 73) transects
(expressed as percentage of total
predated nests in parenthesis)
Nest outcome Magpie-absent Magpie-present Total
Predator known Small mammal 8 (6%) 11 (8%) 19 (14%)
Small bird 1 (1%) 4 (3%) 5 (4%)
Medium bird 21 (16%) 36 (27%) 57 (43%)
Predator unknown Unknown 5 (4%) 7 (5%) 12 (9%)
Wax-filled egg gone 7 (5%) 7 (5%) 14 (11%)
Wax-filled egg untouched 18 (14%) 8 (6%) 26 (20%)
Total 60 (45%) 73 (55%) 133 (100%)
Table 2 Models showing the factors causing variation in the rate of artificial nest predation by (A) all predators and (B) medium-sized birds. Non-
significant interaction terms are not shown
(A)
Fixed effects Estimate (β) SE Test statistic (χ2) df P value
Intercept (magpie presence–absence, hedge-open) 0.41 0.75
Hedge type − 1.20 0.66 3.24 1 0.072
Date − 0.01 < 0.01 5.18 1 0.023*
Magpie presence − 0.34 0.6 0.32 1 0.569
Random effects Estimate (σ2) SE Test statistic (χ2) df P value
Location 1.30 0.26 53.46 1 < 0.001*
(B)
Fixed effects Estimate (β) SE Test statistic (χ2) df P value
Intercept (magpie presence–absence, hedge-open) −1.25 0.99
Hedge type − 1.25 0.80 2.33 1 0.127
Date − 1.49 1.03 < 0.01 1 0.984
Magpie presence − 0.01 0.01 0.87 1 0.351
Magpie presence × date 0.02 0.01 4.84 1 0.028*
Random effects Estimate (σ2) SE Test statistic (χ2) df P value
Location 1.67 0.34 28.42 1 < 0.001*
*Significant results (p < 0.05)
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Natural songbird nests were monitored on the field site con-
current to this study, but the sample size was relatively small,
andwe could not identify the specific nest predators responsible
as using the remains of natural nests to identify nest predators
has been shown to be unreliable (Lariviere 1999; Mallord et al.
2012). Nonetheless, the natural songbird nests monitored were
also found to suffer high rates of predation and the high pro-
portion of avian predation suffered by our artificial nests is
comparable to that observed in studies of natural nests in similar
environments (Chamberlain 1994; Hatchwell et al. 1996).
Artificial nests can experience patterns of nest predation com-
parable with coexisting natural nests, particularly when an
attempt is made to mimic natural eggs and nests (Roos 2002;
Pehlak and Lohmus 2008). The nests we constructed were
modelled on thrush nests found on the study site and did not
differ in predation rates compared to old thrush nests when both
were baited with quail’s eggs. We therefore suggest that the
predation of our artificial nests can provide insight into varia-
tion in nest predation and nest predator behaviour if not a direct
representation of natural nest predation.
Effect of magpie presence on nest predation
Nest predation by all predators varied temporally; the rate of
predation attributed to all predators declined towards the end
of the breeding season, probably because nests became in-
creasingly concealed due to growth in hedgerow vegetation
(Söderström 2001; Rodewald et al. 2009). Predation by mag-
pies on nests placed further from active magpie nests (outside
of magpie territories) also showed the same trend, suggesting
predation by non-territorial magpies (identified on the field
site as part of an ongoing trapping program) may also have
been reduced when foliage was denser.
However, predation specifically by magpies within magpie
territories did not decline over the course of the breeding season
despite equivalent vegetation growth. Territorial magpies have
amore restricted foraging range than non-territorial birds (Vines
1981). They may therefore more thoroughly and frequently
explore their foraging range (Møller 1988) and thus continue
to encounter songbird nests within it even when nests are harder
to find. Factors other than variation in habitat use may also have
caused nests in areas used by breeding magpies to be relatively
more vulnerable late in the breeding season. Magpies provision
their young within their territory for at least 4 weeks after fledg-
ing (Birkhead 1991); therefore (considering magpie fledging
Fig. 2 Percentage of nests predated by medium-sized birds in magpie-
present (white bars) and magpie-absent (black bars) locations for each
month
Fig. 3 Average percentage of nest
transects predated per
presentation ± 1 SE at magpie-
present (white bars) and magpie-
absent (black bars) sites
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dates on this site), it is likely magpies were feeding dependent
fledglings during this period. When provisioning their young
magpies, like other bird species (Sasvari and Hegyi 1998;
Davoren and Burger 1999), may preferentially seek out
protein-rich prey such as eggs which could benefit the devel-
oping fledglings (Annett and Pierotti 1989).
Nonetheless, this apparent difference in magpie predation
between magpie-present and magpie-absent sites did not af-
fect overall survival of artificial nests. Although predation was
still elevated at magpie-present sites, when predation by pred-
ators other than magpies was included in the analysis, the
difference was not significant. This might suggest that other
predators compensated, at least partially, for any differences in
magpie nest predation (Ellis-Felege et al. 2012).
Effect of location on artificial nest predation
Although nests placed in spatial association with an active
magpie nest did suffer increased nest predation rates by mag-
pies, not all nest transects placed in magpie territories suffered
high predation. When considering either all predation or only
predation by magpies, there was variation between locations,
independent of magpie nest presence. Some artificial nest
transects directly under active magpie nests were not heavily
predated. Conversely, some transects identified as having
higher predation rates were not adjacent to magpie nests.
The latter case may indicate that non-territorial magpies were
significant nest predators at some locations throughout the
breeding season. However, non-territorial magpies are ephem-
eral in any particular area (Birkhead 1991) and are unlikely to
be responsible for the consistently high nest predation ob-
served at specific locations over four separate presentations
of the artificial nests. Breeding territorial corvids may forage
further from their nests to exploit particular, sparse, resources
(Neatherlin and Marzluff 2004), and it seems more likely that
the magpie-absent transects which had higher predation rates
were within the foraging range of a nearby breeding magpie
pair. The predatory individuals that could be identified on
camera were all part of the neighbouring breeding pair adja-
cent to the magpie-absent transect.
However, this does not explain why we did not observe
high predation rates on some magpie-present transects.
Some territorial magpies did not repeatedly predate songbird
nests around their own nest, even late in the breeding season
when magpie predation of nests in magpie-present transects
was highest. Individual predators within a population have
been shown to differ in their foraging behaviour, both in prey
choice and foraging location (Graham et al. 2011; Patrick and
Weimerskirch 2014). Territorial magpies may have differed, at
an individual level, in the extent to which they engaged in nest
predation. Our experimental design, in which nests were re-
peatedly placed in the same location, may have emphasised
any differences between territory holders. Corvids, including
magpies, are able to remember and re-visit specific feeding
locations (Sonerud and Fjeld 1987; Birkhead 1991;
Zinkivskay et al. 2009). It may have been that individuals
which encountered and predated nests early in breeding sea-
son may have developed a search image for our artificial nests
and this experience could have facilitated relatively increased
rates of nest predation later in the breeding season (Møller
1988; Vigallon et al. 2005). Further research would be re-
quired to understand if and why particular magpies are more
likely to predate eggs and to provide a mechanism by which
these individuals could be characterised.
Critically, as the data included in our analysis were collect-
ed in only 1 year and at one site, we cannot be certain that the
higher predation rates observed in certain locations were be-
cause particularly predatory individuals held those territories,
rather than because of some inherent property of those terri-
tories (for example the presence of a specific habitat charac-
teristic) that we did not consider. Alternatively, perhaps there
was some interaction between the properties of a territory and
the behaviour of the territory holders such that the owners of
particular territories were more likely to predate nests within
them. For example, the owners of the best quality territories
may be dominant older birds (Birkhead 1991) which also be
more experienced predators.
Further fine-scale multi-year analysis relating magpie ter-
ritory ownership to nest predation rates within those territories
would be necessary to disentangle the relative influence of
habitat variation between territories and magpie identity. In
any case, identifying either territory holders or territories
which are associated with an increased risk of songbird nest
predation may indicate where management of predators and/
or habitat could be targeted (Swan et al. 2017).
Implications of findings
Further work relating the patterns of artificial nest predation
we found to the survival of natural nests would provide addi-
tional support for the application of our findings to manage-
ment (Burke et al. 2004). Nonetheless, considering the effect
of the factors found to explain variation in the likelihood of
artificial nests being predated in this study could facilitate the
identification of natural nests most susceptible to predation.
Targeting management specifically towards improving the sur-
vival of these vulnerable nests may be more likely to increase
the overall productivity of threatened songbird populations.
Targeted management could include improving nesting
habitat in areas where predators are likely to take nests. For
example, by increasing the protection provided by nest vege-
tation near to magpie nests (where nests were relatively more
vulnerable late in the breeding season) (Dunn et al. 2016).
Additionally, if we can identify the states or personality of
individuals especially likely to predate songbird nests and
directly target these individuals for removal or behavioural
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change (e.g. through diversionary feeding (Redpath et al.
2001)), then we might expect there to be greater benefits from
control and management strategies (Blackwell et al. 2016;
Swan et al. 2017). However, the consequences of removing
particularly predatory individuals should be carefully consid-
ered. In our study, we could not distinguish whether the ele-
vated predation risk was associated with territory holders,
their specific territories or a combination of the two. It may
be that removal of magpies from territories where predation
rates are high would lead to other magpies replacing them and
engaging in equally high rates of nest predation.
Furthermore, although magpies were identified as major
nest predators in this study, the role of other predator species
should also be considered. We found evidence that other pred-
ators compensated, at least partially, for differences in the rates
magpie nest predation. Any management strategy aimed at
improving bird breeding success should take into account
the effect of the predator community as a whole.
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